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Hello everyone!
I want to thank everyone who participated in the Brenda Jackson's Fall Book Sale. Over 200 orders
were taken and over $5,000 raised for the Josiephine Streater Threatt Scholarship Foundation.
Although the sale ended on October 8th, any purchases from the bookstore until December 1st will go to
this Foundation. Our goal is to raise over $20,000 for 2014. Look for weekend specials and raffles that
will be held, including a chance to win an Apple I-phone 6. All proceeds will benefit the Foundation and
is tax deductible.
Thanks to my readers who came out to support during my visit to Atlanta during the Delta Authors on
Tour event.
I finished my manuscript for A Lover's Vow and I think you will enjoy reading about Dalton Granger and
Jules Bradford, as it's finally revealed who killed Sylvia Granger. The book is scheduled to come out in
May 2014 but we're working with Harlequin to see if we can get it out sooner...even if it's a month
earlier.
October is "Introduce a Reader to Brenda Jackson" Month. During the Fall Book Sale, a free Brenda
Jackson book went out with all orders for 3 or more books. We will continue that trend through the end
of the month. On top of that, during the week of October 20 - October 26, 2014, we will pick 5 readers
daily who send the name and address of a friend they would like to introduce to Brenda Jackson books.
We will ship the book free anywhere in the United States! More info in this newsletter.
We still have a few spots left on the May 2014 cruise to Bermuda where I will celebrate my 20th
anniversary as an author. Please come party with us. More info on the cruise is in this newsletter.
Prices subject to change after December 1, 2014.
November is Westmoreland Month on the Brenda Jackson Author Fan Page on Facebook. Please "Like"
the Page and join me. More info in this newsletter including how you can win prizes daily. To like the
page, click here:
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And then in December, get ready for the release of a new Westmoreland novel, The Secret Affair, Aidan
Westmoreland's story.
Thanks for all that you do and I appreciate all of you.

Happy Birthday!

Available Now!
The first 2 books of the Love in the Limelight
continuity series featuring novels by Brenda
Jackson and AC Arthur.
Enjoy the first two stories of the Love in the
Limelight series, where four unstoppable women
embark upon a quest in Hollywood to find fame,
fortune and ultimately…true love.

Happy birthday to all my readers who have recently
celebrated a birthday and to those who are
celebrating in October. May you continue to be
blessed with many, many more!

Star of His Heart by Brenda Jackson

Questions for The Westmorelands
Have a question for your favorite Westmoreland? If
so, post it on my Facebook Fan Page in the
appropriate section. We will select 10 questions for
each Westmoreland to answer during their day in
November. Now is the time to ask whatever you
want to know!
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Brenda-Jackson

Drop-dead gorgeous Ethan Chambers is
Hollywood's most eligible bachelor. And he's just
gotten an offer he can't refuse: a starring role on
TV's newest hit drama. But the show's sultry
makeup and wardrobe director has his pulse
racing—and is making him think twice about
staying single.
Getting the gig on Paging the Doctor has thrust
Rachel Wellesley into the unwelcome glare of the
spotlight. So when Rachel starts falling for the
show's sinfully sexy star, she knows it's time to get
her own heart checked. As the cameras roll and
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her creative visions come to life, will Rachel
finally be ready for her close-up—with the man of
her dreams?

Have you pre-ordered you copy of
The Secret Affair yet?

Sing Your Pleasure by A.C. Arthur

If you have, please hold on to your receipt.

Charlene Quinn has just landed a major contract
with L.A.'s hottest record label. Even more

November is Westmoreland month and gifts galore
will be given away to those who pre-order Aidan
Westmoreland's book!
Also during Westmoreland Month a Westmoreland
question will be tossed out each day (except
weekends) to see how well you know those
Westmorelands.
Prizes will be awarded daily (except weekends)!!
Grand Prize is $100 Visa Card...just in time for the
Holidays. Get ready. This might be a good time to
brush up on the Westmoreland Family!!

Introduce a Friend to Brenda
Jackson

thrilling, she'll be laying down tracks with none
other than Akil Hutton. Despite Akil's gruff
attitude, Charlene finds herself powerfully
attracted to the driven music producer….
His shy, innocent new client isn't Akil's usual
type. But with her celestial voice and voluptuous
body, Charlene is headed straight for Akil's heart.
But the powerhouse producer's holding tight to
secrets that may drive his new protégé away.
What will it take to keep the angelic singer in his
arms forever, long after the last sweet, sensual
note fades away?

Coming December 2014

October is "Introduce a Friend to Brenda Jackson"
where you can get a gift for introducing a reader to
one of my books.
Send your friends name and address to
BrendaJacksonReadersContest@gmail.com
During the week of October 20 - October 26, 2014,
we will pick 5 readers daily who send the name and
address of a friend they would like to introduce to
Brenda Jackson books. We will ship the book free
anywhere in the United States!
Only one friend per reader and only 5 friends will be
selected daily.

Brenda Jackson Online Store
The store will be closed for inventory October 9 October 21st. You can place an order but it won't be

The Secret Affair
Aidan Westmoreland's story
Will this Westmoreland affair remain a secret?
Find out in this novel from New York Times
bestselling author Brenda Jackson!
It has been a year since Jillian Novak ended their
affair—a year that left Dr. Aidan Westmoreland
determined to win back his lover. He knows they
shouldn't have to keep their relationship a secret
and he'll follow her around the world to prove it.
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shipped until after October 21, 2014.

Fourteen days on a cruise ship—just Aidan, Jillian

Upcoming Appearances

and the deep blue sea…and a passion that won't
be denied.

SPECIAL SCREEN-SAVER FROM THE
WESTMORELANDS TWINS JUST FOR
YOU!

Download here:
http://www.brendajackson.net/?p=1780

Brenda Jackson October Books

Those identical twins, Adrian and Aidan
Westmoreland, mean double trouble! Coming in
December Aidan Westmoreland takes center stage
in The Secret Affair. Below is a special
screen-saver just for you. Can you say HOT!!
The Secret Affair can be pre-ordered now at
Amazon! Click on link to pre-order!
http://amzn.to/1pNcRmX

And the year was....1997, where it all began with
Eternally Yours

Also, Adrian Westmoreland's book, The Real
Thing, is available wherever books are sold.

Come Cruise With Us in 2015!
Eternally Yours - 1997
A Lover's Promise - 2002
No More Playas - 2005
Stranded With the Tempting Stranger - 2007
Bachelor Untamed - 2009
A Steele for Christmas - 2011

We are celebrating
Brenda Jackson's 20th
anniversary as an
author!
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Celebrating 10 years in print
The Midnight Hour and Stone Cold
Surrender
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Perks you get when you are included in the
Brenda Jackson cruise group for the JST
Foundation - 2015

A Brenda Jackson Cruising T-shirt
Brenda Jackson tote bag full of books by
authors that Brenda recommends
Also included in tote bag are special gifts
from Brenda and Harlequin Publishers
Private parties with hors d'ouevres and
drinks for the first hour - both a welcome
party the first day and a farewell party the
last night.
Get-togethers where we play games, host
book signings and Meet and Greet with
Brenda - lots of door prizes are given away,
including chances to win Brenda's books
for the rest of the year
Private group dining
Book signing planned at book store in
Bermuda
Pre-Cruise Gala is being planned for the
night before the cruise - Thursday, May 21,
2015. More information on the Pre-Cruise
Gala is forthcoming!
Note - In order to participate in the Brenda
Jackson Cruise Group, you must sign up for this
cruise through Cruises and Tours.

Did You Miss This?

NO EXCEPTIONS!
Learn More

Taste of Passion reissued with a new cover,
courtesy of St. Martin's Press.
Coming December 2014

It's official!!
Brisbane Westmoreland (Bane), aka Louis E.
Allen, is coming in the fall of 2015.
Will you be ready? Umm, maybe the question I
should be asking is...will Crystal Newsome be
ready???
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Join me on Facebook at the
Brenda Jackson Facebook Fan
Page

Book 1 and Book 2 of the Westmoreland Series in a
2-in-1 book edition, released on August 15, 2014.
Read how it all began with Delaney and Jamal, and
with Dare and Shelly. Feel the heat. Experience the
love.

For more of Brenda
Jackson, the author including my daily
quotes, monthly
newsletters, readers
contests, current news
and events, news alerts,
including sneak
previews of my upcoming books, please join my
Facebook Fan Page. You must "Like" the page to
join!
https://www.facebook.com/pages/BrendaJackson/190796157619238

Get Your Free Brenda Jackson App

On Twitter?
Follow me on Twitter
@authorbjackson.

Available for iPhone, iPad
and Android. Scan the
QR Code with your
smartphone, or search
Brenda Jackson in your
app store!
I hope you enjoyed this newsletter. Until next
month, please take care, be safe and stay blessed!
Brenda Jackson
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http://www.brendajackson.net
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